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Fog still covered Revelle Plaza at noon many times this 
week, but the traditional contingency of Hare Krishnas 
appeared to spread their religious message and ethereal 
music to those who would s top and lis ten. 

Juarez now head of 
Border Commission 
Will examine alien problems in new light 
BY PETER MORTEN EN 

News Editor 

Richard Juarez, upervisor 
of field tudies for UCSO's 
urban and rural stu die 
program, has been appointed 
by Gov. EdmundBrownJr. as 
executive director of 
California' Southwest 
Border Regional Commis
sion. 

Juarez will assume the 
directorship of the San Diego
based commission later this 
month. He plans to remain on 
the UCSD faculty through 
the end of the quarter, but he 
has not decided whether he 
will remain after that time. 

In administrating the 
commission, Juarez would 
first like to fully evalu ate the 
pro I.) ems that face the US
Mexican border area and 
then take action "to impact 
these problems." 

The commi ion ' juri dic
tion includes an ~iego, 
Imp erial and Rivers ide 
Counties. There, he ays, the 
people s uffer from a 
depres ed eoonomy due to a 
lack of tran portation. 

"The job deficiency in this 
region i because the area is 
not well s erv ed wit h 
transportation facilities. We 
don 't have a manufacturing 
economy because oft hat, " he 
said . 

One way Juarez sees to 
improve the economic 
situation in t he border area is 
to build up t he olar industry. 
" The solar industry is 
booming. There are many, 
many jobs there. " 

To "facilitate cooperation 
and coordination" of the 
commi sio n' program, 
Juarez feels that it will act as 
a "border lobby" to alert 
local, state and federal 
agencies to the area's special 
problems. 

Juarez met with the 
governor on Wednesday to 
discuss his appointment, 
which is now subject to 
aproval by the tate Senate. 
"My own political philoso
phies areconsi tent to a great 
extent with the governor's," 
he said. "I basically serve at 
his plea ure." 

Juarez i t he third 
executive director of the 
commi sion in three years. 
"I'll erve at least two more 
year ,to he aid, noting that 
hi term as director is 
dependent on how long 
Brown remain in the 
governor's office. 

UC Berkeley gives up 
their file privacy rights 

Juarez al 0 feels that 
health ervice in the border 
area can be great Iy im proved. 
He will emphasize a 
"wellne " approach to 
medicine, a program that he 
hopes will have a positive 
effect on the declining healt h 
of border area residents. 

Under Juarez, the oommi -
sion will al 0 attempt to 
im prove ' env ironmental 

Tom Hayden, who sits as 
Brown' alternate on the 
commi ion, interviewed a 
number of candidates for the 
job, but recommended Juarez 
to Brown for the appoint
ment. BY LISA SULUVAN 

In a decision that affects 
government to atcess to 
per onnel hiring files on all 
UC campuses, UC Berkeley 
has disclosed its confidential 
faculty hiring files to the US 
Department of Labor rather 
than face a cutoff of $25 
million in federal contracts. 

The precedent-setting 
agreement came last Friday 
after a lengthy dispute over 
the right of the university to 
prevent federal access to its 
records. 

The accord provides that 
all UC campuses must "lend" 
files to the Labor Department 
if higher government officials 
find them relevant to 
investigations of job bias. 
The Labor Department, 
however, must return the 
documents, and cannot make 
copies or expose them to the 
public - the university 
retainin~ custody of the files. 

The dIspute began in 1979 
when the Labor Depart
ment's Office of Federal 
Contract Compliance 
Programs sought to examine 
and copy 466 Berkeley files 
that they deemed necessary 
to thorough ly review 
allegations of job discrimina
tion on the basis of race and 
sex. 

According to Quelda 
Wilson, assistant academic 
affirmative action coordina
tor, "UCSD won't be affected 
immediately, however, as a 
part of the UC system, UCSO 
will com,ply with the 
agreement. 

UC Berkeley ' history 
department withheld the 
documents citing concern 
that public expo, ure - third 
party acces to t he records -
through Freedom of Informa
tion procedures - cou ld 
, ubject faculty members to 
intimidation and abus . 

[n some ca. e~ informat ion 

relating to military technolo
gy or commercial trade 
secrets mu t be safeguarded 
from potential competitor. 
They further argued th~t 
releasing such records would 
effect the integrity and 
candor of the faculty 
evaluation process. In 
defense they pointed to 
recent increases in the 
precentage of minorities and 
women employed. 

TIle university initially 
agreed to let investigators 
probe the hies and make 
notes, but refused to 
duplicate the documents or 
rehnquish possession. This 
position was upheld last year 
by Thomas Schneider, an 
admini~trative law judge 
with the Office of Federal 
Contract Compliance 

Program. UC, like thou
and of federal contra tors, 

is ubject to anti-di crimina· 
tion laws. 

Secretary of Labor Ray 
Marshall rejected the ruling ' 
in lieu of a new agreement. In 
a 78-page ruling, Mar hall 
acknowledged the univer i
ty's substantial efforts to 
comply with the Labor 
Department and he set new 
compromising condition ~. He 
then ordered UC to accept the 
conditions within 30 days or 
else lose $25 million in funds. 
After Berkeley Chancellor Ira 
Michael Heyman conceded 
that "a successful outcome" 
of taking the issue to court 
was certain, a consent decree 
was signed between the 
university and Judge 
Schneider. 

afety, cultural development 
and better oommu nication 
between the border region 
and t he rest of the st ate. 

Juarez feel it wa his 12-
year background in urban 
and social planning as well as 
his position at UCSD that 
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Profs spending less 
time with students 

BY RANDY HILL 
During the 1979·80 

academic year, full-time 
regular UC faculty members 
spent an average of 5.3 hours 
per week teaching regularly 
scheduled courses, represen· 
ting a steadily declining 
trend that UC President 
David Saxon believes should 
be reversed. 

The statistics, from an 

independent survey released 
this week , howed that 
faculty members spent 
approximately 27.5 hours per 
week on instructional 
activities last year, including 
12,5 hours of direct student 
contact activities, 10.1 hours 
of oourse preparation, and 
4.9 hours of other activities 
such as grading papers. 

Council rejects proposal 
The average faculty 

member spent over 62 hours 
a week in university-related 
activities . In addition to 
instructional duties, faculty 
spent an average of 23 hours 
on research, 7.5 hours in 
university service, and 5 
hours of pu blic service. 

Strong resolution points out major faults 
BY JEFFREY S. LEE 

ASlIOClate New Editor 
The Warren College 

Council decided Monday to 
"unanimously" reject the 
proposal Vice Chancelor of 
Student Affairs Richard 
Armitage prepared for the 
Registration Fee Advisory 
Committee: 

In a strongly·worded 
resolution, the Council made 
clear the points of the 
proposal with which they 
di agreed. Among the more 
important issues are: 

-There was "absolutely 
no st udent input while 
drawing up the propo, al." 

-The urrent proposal 
"wou ld eliminate colleg 
input by taking away their 
power to appoinl" their own 
repres ntal i\ l·~ . 

-"Each cll the s ven 

student's positions on the 
Registration Fee (Advisory) 
Committee is (sic) necessary 
for fair representation and a 
reasonable work load ." 
-A student chair is also 

necessary, 
-If a bet ter repre entation 

of special interest groups i 
needed it "hould be the 
colleges', the Associated 
Students' and the Graduate 
(Students) Council' respon-
ibility ." 
The re olution i. to be 

circu lated to the Warren 
dorms for ignature of those 
students who agree with Ih 
Council. and will be 
ubmitted to Armitag 's 

office on Oct. 14 . ' Th 
deadli ne for "sl udent 
feedback" on I he proposal :e~ 
by t h vi chan ellor. is Del. 
1 ~. 

Cathy Miles, the current 
Reg Fee representative for 
Warren College, said that it 
took "about eight days" for 
the council to decide on the 
issues. 

She also pointed out that it 
should be the tudents who 
choose the students who 
represent them, 

The resolution was the 
work of an ad-hoc comittre 
set up by the Warren College 
Council to study the new 
proposal. 

Today' Weather 
Considerable night and 

morning I()w cloud, and 
fOf{through Saturday. 

The water temperature 
i. AA degreE'S with 4·6 foot 
breakers. 

The instructional statis
tics of the time-use survey 
have decreased since the first 
survey was conducted in 
1977-78, In that year, an 
average of 5.8 hours was 
spent on teaching, declining 
to 5.5 hours the next year, 
and 5.3 hours this past 
academic year. Instructional 
activity time has also 
decreased from a 28.4 hour 
average two year ago. 

Saxon ex pres ed hi 
comment in a letter to the 
nine campu chancellor , 
tating that teacher hould 
pend more time with 
tudent . 

"Although we do not a yet 
under tand the r a on for 
the dOWn\! ard trend, it 

plea e turn to pag 10 
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Resist - your life 
isn't Uncle Sam's 
Editor: 

The shift in liberal 
attitudes from the Civil War 
period to the Vietnam War 
period is startling and a bit 
lrighteninll. Abraham 
Linmln, in his Gettysburg 
Address, described the 
United States as a govem· 
ment "of the people, by the 
people, and for the people." 
John F. Kennedy, in his 
Inaugural Address was the 
author of the phrase: "Ask 
not what your muntry can do 
for you, ask what yoo can do 
for your country: 

It can be ar~ed that a 
government is different from 
a rountry or nation, that 
governments rome and go 
whereas a country or nation 
is more permanent. How· 
ever, the United States of 
America as a muntry, a 
nation, has not known 
anot her sovereign and 
sucx:essfUl government other 
than the one s« up under the 
Constitution of the United 
States of America. And both 
Linmln and Kennedy were 
c:oncemed with the same 
thiqa - the relationship of 
the American citizen to the 
US. 

A a!Iltury 180, the ideal 
government served the 
people. Now, the ideal people 

serve the government. This 
shift reflects the growth, in 
size and power, of the State in 
our lives, of which draft 
registrat ion is only one small 
example. For all we might 
think of Kennedy as a 
progressive president, his 
words would inspire the 
totalitarian. Hitler, or Stalin, 
could have mouthed them 
tryin~ to rally the German, or 
RUSSian people. And it is the 
idea that we are obligated to 
serve the State, instead of 
demanding that the State 
serve the people, that is 
objectionable. It is also the 
starting point for why we 
need to resist draft 
registration. 

Forget, for the moment, 
that there has never been 
registration without a draft, 
and never a draft without 
war. Forget, for the moment, 
that the potential soldiers of 
any future war - those 18, 19 
and 20 year·olds who 
registered - are as likely to 
be fighting against a war of 
national liberation in EI 
Salvador as rescuing 
American hostages in Iran or 
rolling back the Russians in 
Afghanistan. 

lust mncentrate on what 
the government means by . 
draft registration. Draft 

The Daily Guardian 

registration is a way of 
saying that the lives of young 
men are property of the State, 
and that the State can decide 
how, when and where to 
dispose of them. Or, as 
military recruiters are so 
fond of pointing out: "Kid, 
yoo owe six years of your life 
in military service to your 
country. And if you happen to 
die, oonsider it an honor." 

This is the fundamental 
question - who owns your 
life? Is your life yours, or does 
it belong to the government? 
You may think that your life 
is your own, but the 
government would have it 
otherwise, as draft registra· 
tion makes clear. Further· 
more, the government 

please tum to page 10 

It's a feeling we've had from 
time to time: Blurp ... blurp 
Editor: 

It's a feeling we've all had 
from time. to time and, as 
such, -should be close to all 
our hearts. You first notice it 
at a gut level and feel it slowly 
work its way to anger. Anger 
at something not fair. 
Disillusionment at the ease 
with which your blind trust 
was ripped to pieces and 
swept by the wayside. Fear it 
could happen again, for 
experience is the only teacher 
and even the pros fall victim 
now and then. No wonder, for 
it can be cleverly disquised 
and tactically camouflaged. 

It can boast of being home 
made and even taste good. 
Sure, these are harsh words, 
but its a serious offense. 
You've been in ternally 
violated: the worst kind of 
violation around. First comes 
the·blurp - a cross between a 
belch and a burp. Its point of 
origin is unknown except 
from deep within. It happens 
again and alliin until your 
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blurping all over the place. 
Your afrllid to tell anyone for 
fear you may blurp in their 
face. So you play the martyr 
and Quietly blurp to yourself 
for the duration of your 
affliction. 

The root of this evil, 
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perpetrator of this crime and 
cause for warning is none 
other than the so·called 
"Homemade Chili" from the 
lohn Muir Rathskellar. The 
hungry beware! 
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Radiation may have 
reached California 

BY NORMAN SOWMAN 

A 12·hour delay in 1Wtijying ground monitoring stations 
following the September 25 nuckllr testJeok in Nevado. may hove 
resulted in inaccurate measurements of off-side radiation. 
Norman SoIomaJl, who is co-authoring a book ·on radiation 
victims, wrote this for tM Pacific News Service. 

SALT LA~ CITY - Following detection of radioactive 
leakage from a Sept. 25 nuclear bomb test in Nevada, the 
Department of Energy delayed 12 hours before alerting the 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), which is charged 
with off·site radiation monitoring. 

The delay, some officials and scientists believe, may have 
prevented accurate measurements of the spread of radioactive 
gases from the test. 

The Department or Energy (DOE), which supervises the 
atomic testing in Nevada, originally said that the radiation 
was "not expected to leave the Nevada Test Site." However, 
the EPA later reported detecting radioactive gas, Xenon·I33, 
at a ground monitoring site 40 miles southwest of the test in 
Lathrop Wells, Neveda, just ten miles from the California 
border. 

Because of the delay in official notification of the incident, 
neither federal nor California officials were able to set up 
monitoring equipment in time to measure the possible drift of 
the gas into California. 

"Unless you've got a big wall there, the gas just kept 
moving," said Dr. Leonard Storm, a noted geneticist and 
expert on nuclear test activities at the University of Nevada at 
Las ·Vegas. "It didn't stop at Lathrop Wells," he speculated. 
"It kept on going." 

Utah and California health authorites say they learned of 
the radioactive leak from the media four hours after the EPA 
was notified and 16 hours after it occurred. 

"There was an obvious communication screw-up over at 
DOE," said Chuck Costa, EPA deputy director for nuclear 
radiation assessment. "They should have called us much 
earlier than they did." 

A spokesman for the DOE, Davelackson, responded, "We 
feel that they were notified in what we considered to a timely 
manner. That was the way it was, and I have no further 
comment." . 

The Director of the California Department of Health 
Services, Beverlee Myers, in a letter to the DOE manager of 
the Nevada Test Site, has requested "all data and reports 
pertaining to the Sept. 25 gas release." She also stressed the 
need for "appropriate notification mechanisms so that we can 
effectively respond to future radiation releases from the 
Nevada Test Site." 

Said Myers, "These weapons tests have presented a health 
hazard in the p,ast, and we're concerned that they might again 
in the fUlure. ' 

In addition to the controversy over the delay in notification, 
some experts have also expressed concern that radioactive 
gases other than Xenon·l33 may have been released. 
Aocording to the EPA, Xenon-I33, which is less dangerous 
than ot her radioactive ~ses, was the onlv su bstance from the 
blast picked up by off-site monitors when they were finally 
turned on. Xenon·l33 was monitored at 44 picocuries per 
cubic meter of air at Lathrop Wells - about 20 times the 
normal ba£kground radiation level - not enough to represent 
a health hazard, according to federal officials. 

Dr. Karl Z. Morgan, 'professor of nuclear engineering at the 
Georgia Institute of Technology and a leading expert on 
radiation effects. said that t he failure to promptly monitor the 
release may account for the apparent absence of other 
radioactive gasses. "The first few hours are the most 
iml?Ortant,:' he said. "If y.ou don't make.your measurements . 
when the cloud is going over, it's too late." 

Morgan said he believes "there's no question that there was 
a release of other noble gases," as well as possibly other 
radioactive isotopes such as Iodine·131 which i extremely 
dangerous. 

A nuclearchemi t and government consultant, with over 20 
years experience of monitorin~ nuclear fallout, went beyond 
Morgan's conclusion, but requested anonymity. He termed 
the DOt: accou nt of the incident "absolutely ridicuiQus.1f you 
have one fis ion product, like that Xenon·l33 they've 
admitted to," he said, "you have all the other, including 
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Tragic age s ·een in 
poem~ of Laureate 

BERKELEY, CA -
C zeslaw Milosz, the 
Lithuanian · born exiled 
Polish poet and winner of the 
1980 Nobel Prize for 
literature, said yesterday his 
poems are "a response to the 
tragic experiences of the 20th 
century ... 

Milo z, a professor of 
Slavic languages at the 
Univer ity of California at 
Berkeley, was awarded the 
coveted literary prize - this 
year worth a record $212,000 
- by the Swedish Academy 
of Letters in Stockholm. 

The forceful, 69·year·old 
instructor, described by one 
of his colleagues as "one of 
the great living masters," 
expressed delight' that the 
Nobel Prize was awarded to a 
writer in the "exotic Polish 
language," but displayed 
surprise at a campus press 
conference that the honor fell 
to him. 

"I am very surprised by the 
Nobel Prize because I 
practised just the oppo ite of 
public appeal," he said . "This 
is the first time that a poet of 
the Polish langua~e has 
received this award.' 

Milosz described himself as 
a solit ary man and said his 
success stems from hi s 
having two profe sion -
college professor and writer. 

Earlier this year , Milosz 
was given the Faculty · 
Research Lectui1! at the 
university, a prestigiou po t 
and the highest honor the 
faculty can award its 
members. 

The urbane Milo z, when 
asked how winning the 
Nobel Prize would affect his 
life, said merely, ''I'd like to 
have my class today." 

He declined to respond to 
critics charges that the Nobel 
Prize is awarded for political 
reasons. 

Milosz, who said he doesn't 
know what he'll do with the 
money, is the 11th Nobel 
Prize laureate from the 
Berkeley campus, and the 
only one who i not a 
scientist. 

During the press confer· 
ence, he read electionslrom 
hi s poem, " A Magic 
MOLntain ," which is a 
selection from his mo t 
recent book , "Bells in 
Winter." 
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South Gate to 
start up again 

LO ANGELES-
General Motors announced 
yesterday it will rehire more 
than 2,300 workers at its 
plant in nearby South Gat e 
by next March to produce the 
automaker's new line of J. 
cars "a sporty, front -wheel· 
drive economy car." 

Roger B. Smith, GM's 
chairman·elect, also told a 
regional shareholders forum 
here that the recession has 
bottomed out and the 
economy is on the way back 
to positive growt h. 

Local strikes 
at San Onofre 

SAN ONOFRE; CA -
The $3.1. billion construction 
of two nuclear· powered 
generators here was stalled 
yesterday by a boilermakers' 
strike after a federal judge 
refused to order an end to 
picketing. 

Bechtel Power Corp., the 
principal contractor, lost it 
bid for a temporary 
restraining order Wednes-

The UCSD Chamber Music Series presents: 

Guarneri 
Smng 

Quartet 
"World's master of chamber music." 

- Time Magazine 

October 17, friday 
Mandeville Auditorium 

8:00 pm 

Beethoven: Quartet in F, Op. 18, No. I 
Bartok: Quartet No. 6 

Sibelius: Quartet in D minor, Op. 56 

Single Tickets: 
Gen. Ad.: Orchestra $10, Main Floor $9 

UCSD Students (Main Floor only) $4 

UfO 60x Office 
452-4559 

day. but S Dis trict Judg 
Judith Ke~p set another 
hearing for Oct. 17. 

The picket lines were set 
up by 45 members of 
Boilermakers Local 92 who 
work at the an Onofre 
nuclear plant. Their union 
has gone on strike against 
builder represented by 
Western Field Con tructor 
in nine western states. 

GOV. Brown: 
no third term 

SACRAMENTO - Gov. 
Edmund BrownJr. yesterday 
ruled out the pos ibility of 
seeki ng a third term in 1982. 

The comment was not:- a 
surprise, since Brown made 
similar tatement in the 
past. But it hould end 
speculation. 

Talking with reporter 
after a speech to a small 
bus iness conference, the 
Democratic governor belit · 
tled the performance of 
Republican Lt. Gov. Mike 
Curb, who is expected to run 
for governor in 1982. 

"The lieutenant gover
nor' role is rat her modest. 
The duties are very limited " 
Brown said. ' 

"The rmlv area where he 's 
made much news is the 

3 - - - ------;:;. 

by liarry Trudeau 

Board of Regents of the 
University vf California, 
where he has advocated 
tremendou support for the 
nu<;lear weapons program, 
which I disagree with. Other 
than that, I've seen very 
litlle . . . that's worthy o f 
notice," Brown aid of Curb. 

Laker will 'f1y 
LA, New York 

WNDON - Sir Freddie 
Laker received permission 
ye terday to fly thrice· 
weekly,low·cost Sky train air 
service from northern 
Britain to Los Angeles and 
New York. 

Britain's Civial Aviation 
Authority also authorized 
direct f1i~hts from T Jlnnnn I" 
Tampa, Fl, for Laker's· -~t· 
price airline. Laker has 
received US approval. 

The northern Britain 
flights will run from New 
York to Manchester , 
England, and from Los 
Angeles to Manchester and 
Pre twick, Scotland. Servic 
is expected to s tart soon. 

Laker pioneered cheaper 
trans·Atlantic travel with his 
no· frills Sky train service 
between London and New 
York. 
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Physics prof Gene Sniith gives lecture 
------~~--------~=-------------------------------~~------------.~------ -,---f 

Quasars, black holes and other space phenomena explai!led 
BY JONATHAN KROLL 
The heavens may appear 

peaceful, but "the universe 
around us is full of violent 
activity," says Dr. Gene 
Smith, professor of physics 
IftCI member of the Center for 
Astrophysics and Space 
ScienCes (CASS). 

In Wednesdar's first 
"Adventures in Research" 
lecture. Smith gave his 
audience a toar of the 
universe through an 
extensive slide presentation. 
He.80 described some of the 
tools scientists are using to 
explain quasars, black holes 
IftCI other mysterious space 

phenomena, to the 45 faculty, 
students, and staff who 
attended the lecture in the 
Chancellor's Conference 
Room. 

Smith used 10, a sateJlite of 
Jupiter, as one example of the 
tremendous activity occur· 
ring in our galaxy. Using a 
photograph from the recent 
Voyager mission, Smith 
presented 10, whose volcanic 
eruptions ... make Mt . 
St. Helens look like a cap 
pistol. 

Other slides showed the 
remnants of explos ions 
which have spewed out 
material and gases into the 

galaxy. Planetary nebula are 
~ examples of "the violent 
hiccup of a dying sun," as 
Smith described it. 

Smith's research concen· 
trates on quasi·stellar radio 
sources - quasars - which 
are found billions of light 
years from Earth. -

There are many unan· 
swered questions concernig 
quasars, said ' Smith. 
Scientists have neither been 
able to explain how quasars 
emit their tremendous 
amount of light in a small 
volume of space, nor how 
they give the appearance of 
expanding faster than the 

speed of light in violation of 
Einstein's theories. 

Smith discussed two 
possible. explanations for 
quasars. One is that quasars 
are the remains of exploded 
supernovas. Another expla· 
nation involves a massive 
black hole turning gravita' 
tional energy into other 
energy such as light. These 
po~sibi1ities are currently 
betng researched at CASSo 

CASS was created last fall 
and consists of UCSD faculty 
members from physics, 
chemistry, electrical 
engineering and computer 
science departments. This 

WIlen)VII Deed big favors 
)VII ask good frieDds. 

When you ask good 
friends for a favor, you know 
what they're going to say. So 
you teU them you're moving 
again and then wait for the 
groans to stop. They may not 
like the idea, but you know 
they're going to be there. 
When you're finished, these 
people are going to deserve 
something special. Tonight, 
let it be wwenbrau. 

research organization is 
under the direction of Dr. E. 
Margaret Burbidge. 

Smith described some of 
the tools CASS scientists are 
using and developing to 
explore the origins of the 
universe. One tool scheduled 
to begin operation in 1984 is a 
space te lescope to be 
launched by the US Space 
Shuttle. 

This "platform in space" 
has several advantages over 
Earth·based observatories. 
The earth's atmosphere 
blurs images and blocks the 
transmission of certain 
wavelengths of light. Since 
there is no atmosphere in 
space, "the space telescope 
lets us study new kinds of 
light and tells us more about 
the objects we are studying," 
said Smith, 

This telescope, in addition 
to havin~ a olanned gamma· 
ray observatory, willlXlntain 
many contr ibutions and 
instruments from CASS 
·scientis ts. 

One I'ropos al be ing 
developed by UC is a ten· 
meter telescope. In its initial 
planning and testing stages, 
th is 40 million doll a r 
telescope will have honey· 
combed mirrors at twice the 
diameter of the Mt. Palomar 
telescope. The project is 
tentatively scheduled for 
comoletion in 20 years and 
will probably be located in 
Hawaii . 

Th e "Ad ve nt ures in 
Research" lecture series is 
designed to acquaint t he 
entire campus 'as well as the 
general public with some of 
the research being done at 
UCSD, It is sponsored by the 
Council of Provo ts , Third 
College and the Publ ic 
Information Office. 

The next lecture is "What 
Happened Last Night: a 
Mornmg·afte r Look at the 
Elections," to be given by 
professor Sam Kern ell , 
professor of political cience. 

Cult leader 
faces charges 

NEW YORK - Peooles 
Temple cultist Larry Layfon 
will be returned totheUnited 
States today to face charges 
in connection wit h the 
sl aying of a Cal iCornia 
congress man in Guyana, 
federal sources said. 

Details of the t rans fer , 
including what charges 
would be placed agains t 
Layton, were not known. But 
the Oakland Calif. Tribune 
reported last week that 
Layton would be brought 
back to stand trial for 
conspiracy in the death of 
Rep. Leo Ryan. 

The FBI said Layton would 
be flown here today from 
Georgetown, Guyana, and 
would be arraigned in the 
Brooklyn federal court . 

A source in the U.S . 
attorney's office ih Brooklyn 
said the arraignment would 
be 00 Saturday I and that 
Layton then would be sent to 
San Francisco. 

Layton was quoted earlier 
this week in Georgetown as 
saying he has no intentions of 
returning to the United 
States Qnce he is released by 
South American authorities. 
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Volcano: 
the piece:' 
of the t ah 
Photos are 
very unusual 

BY LISA SULLIVAN 

VOLCAN O: The Emplio" 0/ 
Mou nt Sf. Helells. by The 
Long v i e w Publ is hin g 
Compan y and Madrona 
Pu blis her . 96 pages. 1980, 

To ravaged urvivor who 
los t family and home, the 
eruption of Mt. St. Helen 
was a grueling t ragedy. 
Geologi ts. however , con· 
sider the eruption a rare 
opportunity to witnes an 
upheaval of raw eart h, 

At the same time. 
photographers and journa· 
li s ts flocked to capture 
history in the making, and 
college s tudents were 
excused from final exams 
because of the event . 

As expected, there have 
please tum to pale 8 

3LEA~LJ~ wrD}\Eff 
Eleanor Widmer was 'once a professor at UCSD. She pow eats professionally for the Rellder. 

BY REBECCA LOWEN 
Staff Writer 
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University Events proudly presents 
an all new show'" 

William Windom in 

urber 

Friday, October 10, 1980 

IICompietely delightful'" -LA Herald Examiner 
.1'Not unmeaningless." -J. Thurber 

October 19, Sunday, 8:00pm, MandevllleAud 
UCSD students S4.50 General Admission S6.50 
UCSD fac/staff/other students 55.50 
UEO Box Office 452-4559 

Friday, October 10, 1980 

Elephant 'Man: 
Ultimate Freak 

The story of John Merrick 

BY LYNETTE TOM 
Staff Writer 

He was of average height, 
although a bowed back and 
twisted spine made him 
appear otherwise. His head 
was ballooned to twice its 
normal size by bulbuous 
tumors that covered his 
sku ll. More tumors sprouted 
in cauliflower·like bunches 
over his body. His right arm 
was a useless flipper , while 
his legs ended in knotted 
stumps. Only a perfectly 
formed left arm and genitals 
gave the slightest indication 
that he was a man. 

His name was John 
Merrick, but he's better 
known by the sideshow tag 
given to him by traveling 
tricksters: The Elephant 
Man. Merrick's metamor· 
phosis from a pathetic side· 
show attraction to a 
respected mem ber of London 
society because of the 
altruism of Sir Frederick 
Treves makes for a stunning 
potrait of mortal suffering 
and salvation in the film of 
the same name. 

"owner," Bytes, and 
disapproval from a hospital 
committee, the doctor houses 
the ailing elephant man in 
the isolation ward until a 
suitable home can be found . 
During his convalescence, 
Merrick demonstrates, to 
Treves ' amazement, that 
he's not an imbecile, but 
rather an intelligent man, 
capable of not only speaking 
and reading most eloquently, 
but also of emotions, even 
love. Havin~ shown his 
worth, he IS granted a 
permanent residence in the 
hospital. 

But the past continues to 
haunt Merrick. A scheming 
night porter has taken to 
showing · the curious a 
voyeur's peek at the elephant 
man.. . and the audIence IS 
Bytes himself. 

The script by Chistopher 
DeVore, Eric Bergren, and 
David Lynch keeps the 
viewer's attention firmly 
riveted to the screen with its 
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John Hurt plays The ElePhant Man in the movie of the same name 

fascinating account of John 
Merrick who. with the 
assistance of Dr. Treves. was 
able to transcend the 
monstrous facade that 
encased him. 

Director Lynch's choice of 
black and white film and 
cinematographer Freddie 
Francis' use of an industrial 
revolution motif convey the 
feeling that the picture wa 
actually made in 1864, not 
1980. 

The editing by Anne V. 
Cooanes has an energy and 
texture not unlike t ha t of 
Dziga Vertok. while the 
music by John Morris is 
morose as it is moving. 

Anthony Hopkins is 
absolutely splendid as the 
humanitarianistic Dr. 
Treves. John Hurt's acting 
was confined to gestures and 
voice inflections because of 
heavy make·up. but his 
attempt is a bravaua 

portrayal 01 John Merrick. 
The two are followed by 
winning performances by 
Freddie Jones as Bytes, Sir 

John Gielgud as Charman I 
Carr Gomm. Dame Wendy ' 
Hiller as Heao Matron 
Mothershead. Michael 
Elphick as the night porter, 
and Anne Bancroft as actress 
Mad~e Kendal. 

The story begins when 
Treves, a surgeon at the 
London Hospital, discovers 
Merrick living in deplorable 
conditions and deterioratifl.ll: 
healt h. Amid threat~rom his 

Only a perfectly formed left arm and genitals 
gave the slightest indication that he was a man 

The film falters slightly in 
that it takes creative liberties 
with the actual facts of 
Merrick 's life. However, the 
picture is a ma£terful effort 
that neither exploits its 
protagonist. nor places him 
on a pedestal. 

The Elephant Man will 
open October 17. 

FREE offer expires. 10 N~mber, 1980 
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Racquetball with 
this coupon. 
ANYTIME 
2 can play for 
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the price of 1, I _______________ 1 \ ' 

Sorrento Court House 
10999 Sorrento Valley Road 

455-1551 
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

OF NORTH SAN DIEGO COUNTY 
PRES~TS 

ffATUtIING 
CI'IUK CUISINE AND .. ASTItY 

DOH Dt[OO MIOM. umfl Clue HOIJS( , IIM)OQCIt MIA 

D£L IWI F AlIIGIIOUNIII 
Ml .... CAI..JfCIMM 

OCTOBER 11, SATURDAY 
IOooAM TO II 00 PM 

OCTOBER 12, SUNDAY 
II 00 A M TO 9:00 P M, 

ADMISSION $l.!IO 
fCHllOllEN Ul<IXR 12 FREEl 

CIrIIII Foad 
• SOUVlAKIA • PASTICIiIO 
• SPANAAOPtTA • TIROPirA 
• OOl.MATH£S • PILAF[ 

• ATHENIAN SAlAD • KOUlOURA 

CIrIIII" ..... 
• DlPlES • !lAKlAVA 
• KOURAIIIEIXS • ClAlAKT08OUREKO 
• lOUllOUMADES • AHO T Al(E tIOME 
• IlAftNIO (GIMII ~ SftoOI 

u.o CIrIIII_ .. -.. 
• MUSIC BY THE OlYMP1AN5 and 

MII1r lSlANIS .. ORCHESTRA 

• FREE IWOCE INSTRUCTION 
• AUTHEP<T IC GREEK DAHCEfIS 
• TAVERNA (Bar, Gr .... Styfo) 

---• IWCltCRAFTS • GREEK OUI 
• GREEK IMPORTS • PARCEL POST 

• GRANDMA'S At HIC . AI"tO MANY MOM 

SpeciII[-
• GREECE ON FILM 
• CUlTUMl PRES(NT"llON 

8y An 'nt.,n.t IOMfIy RenO'", I'\tId 
A,c,",KlwM AuI~tty 

Soft contact lenses 
as low as $85 
'The very best Is now the most affordable' 

Full line 01 contacl s and eye gtasses 

• Astigmatic soli lenses 
• Extended wear soli lenses 
• Bifocal con lacl lens 
• Designer frames 
• No·line bifocals 

A complete setection! 

Complete examination and follow· up avaIlable 
for an additional charge. 

WOrking together to improve your viSion 

, ' SPECTRUM 

~ 9ta9n¥Vgr~~ 
Del Mar Optometric CliniC 
1150 camino del Mar .8 
Del Mar. 755·548-< 

Girard Vilion Centre 
7850 Glrefd "'v''' I..!~ 
La Jolla, .59-2969 

La Jolla Village Squarl Pacitlc Beach Vilion Center 
Optomellry -COMING SOON 2110 Garne, A .... nu. 

Sin O~" newest "lQC:lltion 01 pro'nsionl' Op10mtlrilll 1&37 VIII, La Jolla Drive, 1.1 Jolla PICI'IC Beach, 274..&439 

Call loday for your appointment 

Pre-lntervlew .Orlentatlon 
This program is MANDATORY for all students planning to participate in 
the on-campus interview program. All sessions are to be held in 1058 

Humanities Ubrary Bldg., Revelle Campus. 

Friday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Wednesday 
Friday 

October 10 
October 28 
November 6 
November 10 
November 12 
November 14 

3-4 pm 
1-2 pm 
1-2 pm 
9-10 am 
1-2 pm 
1-2 pm 

Note: the on-campUs . Interview program Is Intended for SENIORS 

~------------------on~.------------------~ 
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Negyesy, 
in musical 

Violin, .percuss·ion and 
dance combine for an 
unusual concert Wednesday, 
Oct. 29. 

Violinist, janos Negyesy, 
and the newly founded 
Chamber Dance Companr., 
directed by Manus Zirra, Will 
perform the premier of NOII1 
Miss! by Peter Eotvos, and a 
recreation of TJt. Choice 
adapted from VWIoslries 'e 
FWCllSSUnu, N~esy will be 
joined by oercussionists, 
Daryl Pratte,joel Bluestone. 
and jean-Charles Francois. 
<rg&n .. 

IleApite common belief that 
there is only one tradition, 
acoording to UCSD professor 
NeaYesy. the program will 
demonstrate that there is an 
organized system to 
contemporary music. 

"Listening with open 
e&n.J:...Neevesy claims, ' will 
devaup new sensitivity and 
understlllClin& so necessary 
for the maintenance of 
individual freedom." 

The Chamber Dance 
Company. as well as the 
IntematlOllal Sociey for Art 
Department, (which is 

cosponsoring the concert 
with the music dept) were 
founded by Negyesy, 
chore<lfP'apher, Marius Zirra, 
and pamterQuinn Mizer. It is 
decllcated to create and 
perform original works and 
to encourage joint endeavors 
among all artists in the 
community. 

sets for the production 
were designed by Maya 
Gingery, local artist who has 
exhibited her paintings in 

.Los Angeles, New York, and 
San Diego. Negyesy is noted 
as a brilliant interpreter of 
both classical and new music. 
In addition to his solo concert 
activities. he was concert 
master of the Berlin Radio 
Symphony Orchestra, and 
has recorded all Ives Sonatas 
for violin. 

Artistic director of the 
Chamber Dance Company, 
Marius Zirra was a leading 
dancer, later a director of 
Rumania's National Ballet 
Company. 

The performance is 
scheduled for Mandeville 
Center. 

continued from pate 5 
wistfulness and pride, "Lit lC was 
mv famous tlass. " 

loved me; what more did they need?" 

She admits that she was cited for 
not publishing enough, but she 
believes tbat this was not the real 
reason for her dismissal. 

"There are peorle who have 
pua.ished less than who are at the 
university with tenure," she avers. 

Her work for the Reader caused 
part of the trouble, she says. 

"A member of the department said, 
'You have to stop writi~ for the 
RlIIMr. It's undignified." He was 
authorized to come and tell me that." 

Not entirely satisfied with this 
answer, she continues, "It was also a 
political move by some of the men in 
the department. I was Jewish, 1 was a 
woman, I was dynamic, the students 

- ..... r.a-
lAX+I'IC ................ $1119 
LAX-MD CIty ............ $119 
LAX-Hons ICons ......... 5186 
lAX-I.Ondon ........ .. . . $241 
~ ••••.• •• • ••.•. S63!1 
SIn-fIBnIdurt .. .. ...... .. 5334 
N'I'C~"" ..... . .. .... .. . 5!199 

look Now .. SneI 
In .... StucIInt CcnMrt 

- =-a-oQO---

"I feel that they made a dreadful 
mistake and that the students of the 
university really needed me-and still 
do" she adds stubbornly. "It .was 
r~lIy one of the most tr~c things 
that ever happened to me.' 

Eleanor brightens as the 
conversation shifts· back to her 
writing. Besides her book of 
restaurant reviews (Eating Out), she 
has published a novel and is now 
completing a work of non-fiction that 
she will say nothing about except, 
"It's a semi-sociological study of 
women." 

"And that's why my column is 
interesting," she says seriously. 
"Because I have a literary 
background. Because 1 write fiction. 
Because I call upon . all of my 

Volcano 
continued from page 5 
been books ·about the 
eruption, but one has put 
together all the pieces of the 
story: Volcano: The Eruptioll 
of Moo"t St. Hele1ls . The book 
includes a detailed accou nt of 
the explosion plus a tu nning 
mllection of color photo
graphs. Together with the 
thoughtful editing of Sam A. 
Angeloff, journali ts from 
t he Bellevue Jou "1Ial 
American and the Longview 
Daily News have profiled the 
phenomenon with accuracy 
and insight. 

This book may broaden 
your perspective on Mt. St. 
Helens . Easily read diagrams 
will explain the dynamics of 
the blow up and render it 
significance. Stories will put 
you in the shoes of people 
forced to flee on foot from 
their homes or scientists, the 
press and naive adverturists 
who got themselves involved 
in the event. 

Perhaps most sensational 
are the photographs that 
reveal both the beauty and 
the devastation of this 
ominous volcano, an event 
which reminds us all that 
there is a force beyond our 
mntro!. 

knowledge. Not just my knowledge of 
eating, but my knowled$e of 
literature, my knowledge of hIstory, 
of sociology.' 

As I stand to leave, Eleanor 
Widmer directs my attention to one of 
her paintings, a self·portrait hanging 
on the wall behind us. She is. pleased 
and amused by my surprise that the 
portrait looks nothing like the dark
haired, miodle·aged artist. 

"The flaming orange hair," she 
explains, "represents the passionate 
soul. And do you see the mouth -
how it turns down?" 

I ask her what it si~ifies. 
"All artists are sad, ' she responds 

cryptically, and refuses to explain 
further. 

~UllO(~S 
'W1lSU I ~~ 

CAREER OPPORTUNrTIES 

Bu.'n ... Management 
Training Program 

For Gradua'" In All "'ajor. 

Do you like to achieve results by working through 
other people? Are you looking for a career where 
you can use your education and talent in a business 
environment? 

Are you an organized. aggressive self-starter. 
able to work at a fast pace under pressure? If so, we 
would like to meet with you. 

Any major could qualify you for management 
training poSitions in the following areas: Finance 
Division - accounting . accounts payable. credit . 
data processing; Operations Division - food service. 
expense analysis . distribution, purchasing . 
security; Personnel Division - personnel. training. 

Register now for Interviews at the Placement 
Center or send your resume to. Executive Training 
Program/ Business Management. Seventh ilnd HIli 
Streets. Los Angeles CA 900 14 
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Triton soccer goes strong 
as season progresses 

BY GILSAIDY 
UCSD played solid sO{'Cer 

Wednesday against I he 
University of San Diego. 
ending in a 2·2 deadlock 
despite some of thestrangesl 
officiating ever witnessed al 
Muir Field. 

The Tritons dominated I he 
first half, but led only 1-00n a 
crossing pass set upbyTobin 
Sosnick to Norbert Kuhnerl. 
who headed the ball off the 
right crossbar into the net . 
Steady defense work by 
Steve Zuk kept USD from 
mounting much offense. 

In t he second hal f, the 
referee stole the show. Nearly 
every time the whistle blew, 
he flipped a min to decide the 
call. 

The coup de gras was 
midway in the half when a 

minor shoving match ensut'<l 
over an offside call. UeS)) 
halfback Greg Marston caml' 
in to break up any possibll' 
scuffle and got a punch 
thrown at him. The official 
gave Marston a red card 
(ejection notice) , and 
explained later that he had 
"seen a punch" - so, it was a 
50-50 chance it was Marslon. 
The least the ref cou Id have 
done was let Marston call I he 
flip . 

USD tiedthegameat l·lon 
a breakaway that goalie Jeff 
Comfort should ha v e 
smot hered. The Tritons were 
then guilty of a penalty in 
their own zone, and USD 
capitalized by mnvertingthe 
free kick, taking a 2-1 lead. 
UCSD controlled the rest of 
the game and never let USD 

Two UCSD Ruggers 
Play for all-:- stars 

BY DIRK VAN PEENAN 

Two UCSD rugby players 
combined to smre six point 
as the San Diego Under 23 
team lost t heir season opener 
Wednesday night, 22-14 to 
Tupaka of New Plymouth, 
New Zealand 

The Under 23 team is 
comjised of all-stars from 
loca colleges and c1u bs. 
Donny Elmajian, a Revelle 
sophomore, scoring on a 20-
yard end run, brought San 
Diego within two points of 
Tupaka following the New 
Zealander's early six-JXlint 
lead. 

A penalty kick in t he San 
Diego half led to a Tupaka 
field goal. but San DitgO 
came back quickly with 
another try and a jeff Jones 
ronversion to take t he lead . 
Jeff, a four·year veteran from 
UCSD. managed a poor field 

position, missing a penalty 
kick and themnversion from 
the 40· meter line. 

The second try put San 
Diego ahead 10-9, but they 
were unable to maintain the 
lead. Tupaka soored twice on 
kicks with their only try 
ooming late in the half. The 
conversion attempt was not 
~d.andthehalfended 19-10 
ID favor of Tupaka. 

The second half was more 
evenly balanced. San Diego 
allowed less New Zealand 
penetration and shook off I he 
penalties that had plagued 
them in the first half. The 
New Zealanders were again 
the first to soore. adding 
three more points to take a 
commanding 2'l·lO lead. The 
San Diego team fought back 
and scored their serond try 
late in the gamt'o 

get another shot on goal. 
Later in the half, tIll' 

referee gave the Tritons " 
penalty kick oftheir own. Rill 
Bullock, who dribbles and 
Pa'lses with ease, tied t 11(' 
game on t he kick high under 
t he cross bar. That ended I he 
scoring, but not I he 
oontroversy. at 2-2. 

The referee almost let the 
game get out of hand. Tre 
Conrique, coach of the UCSD 
team, did all he could. He 
went so far as to request I hal 
the official never work 
another UCSD game. 

The Tritons have a week 
off until next Friday when 
they play at La Verne College. 
They return home to Muir 
Field Saturday afternoon at 
noon to play Southern Cal 
College. 

UCSD vs USD 
and Pt. Lorna 

The surfing team heads t il 
the water this weekend ;" 
UCSD goes up againsl U.)} 
and Pt. Lorna College at 
Ocean Beach, Saturday " I I 
am. 

Some past action incl\ldl"" 
last week's open competilioll 
sponsored by the u r fing 
clu b in conjunction wit h t hI ' 
campus recreation depart 
ment. 

The Fourth Annual 
Intramural Surfing Cham· 
pion hips were h e ld 
Saturday at Black 's Beach. 
and most mem bers of the 
team were present. 

The contest was open to all 
UCSD students and facullY 
and was held in the bes l 
surfing conditions I hr 
surfingteam had experienced 
in the last five years during 
oompetition. The waves were 
a powerful four to six feel 
wit h excellent shape. The 
ocean kept a glassy surface 
all day , and enabled the 
surfers to oompete at high 
performance levels. , 

Craig Schieber won the 
Men's Open division , 
receiving a custom made 
Gordon Smith surfboard 
donated by PB Surf Shop. 
Second place went to Roberl 
Nelson, who barely missed 
the title. He received a Falmn 
Wetsuit from Cardiff Sport s 
for his efforts. 

Bill Lerner won t hl' 
Kneeboard division . Thl' 
Women's division was laken 
without any contest by 
Sandy Groo , who also WOIl 

the same division last year. 

Sailors 
need 
boats 

After a stormy voyage 
la t year, the UCSD 
Sailing Club is back in 
commission this quarter. 

The club has 15 sailor's 
ready to man racing boats 
and cruise San Diego's 
two bays - but it lacks 
boats. 

The club is looking for 
faculty members ' and 
student:; with boats who 
would be willing til assi . t 
the club. Any interested 
boal-owners should call 
Tina Smit h at X4O:i2. 
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Just shake the"Shaker"- out comes a sliding protective 
sleeve then the lead! Want more lead! Shake It again! 
ThaI's all it takes to advance tile lead in this beautiful, 
$5.98 mechanical pencil. And It comes with the 
famous Pilot 2 year unconditional guarantee. 

Then there's our extra strength NEO·X lead. We've proven it's lhe 
strongest lead in the world. Comes in four diameters and various degrees 

to fit all mechanical pencils. The ' Shaker" mechanical Pencil and NEO-X lead 
Shake il or 'click it". It·" come OUI great in the end. 
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MAGIC RAZOR 
HAIR DESIGN 
~ LaJolla Vii/age Square 

/ 
~ ".. ~ Mell 's alld Womell 's Hair Desigm 

Guys & 1..,/., huw ,,'ullldyull/ikl' 10 U ~J kl' liP i,,'he »Iomillg. '1I1l 

YUII' brllsh lit ruugh JlJllr /willJlJd 1111/'1' ilall fall illio place ' If YOII 
1t00'e,, '1 I'X/Mriellced 110 is )'1'1. (omeOIl ill alld Iry 0111' of ollr precisioll 

SNOW SKI CLUB MEETING 

Asprn~aker 
AI Cal Aspen Trip information RELEASEDI 

Priority slips will be rjvef1 to paid members at 
~ door tor AspM trip. 

Club memberShip available during Snow Ski Otrice Hours 
Man, wed, Fri.; 1-2 pm Rec Gym OtIIce 20 $7.50 

Monday, Oct. 13, 6 pm Hl 1402 

ha irslyles. We hal' I II slylisls 10 sen 'e YO II . 

(5 mimlles from UCSD . 1 block south of VA) 

r---~-------------------I : $3.50 OFF : 
: ANY HAIRSTYLE WITH THIS I 
I AD I 
I (precision cut, wash & style) : 
I I 
I $10 off all permanent waves I 
I Good through Oct. 31, 1980 I I. ______________________ .1 

455-1700 
Mall hours 

Open 7 days Walk-ins Welcome 
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GRADUATING 
ENGINEERS: 

Sign up. now 'for a 
look at one of the 

years best job offers 
We offer ct.·llIaD c.reer opportunl.1es that •• reo Immediate "handa-on" 
reapoDllblllty-yoar chance for recoanIdon, reward and profeulonal 
growth rlah' from the .tart. 

Mare bland I. an enalneer'. kind of world. We're the third ..... t.cd,.e 
na .. 1 shipyard In the U.S. and the West Cout'. oldest and best known 
na •• llnsdtutlon. 

And, we're located In one of the world'. best pl.ces to lI,.e and work- the 
he.rt of Northern C.llfornl.1 San Francisco I. Ja.t • bay away ...• he 
famous wine country I. rlaht nellt door ... and .. lIInl or .klln.are .. close 
.. next week-end! To tet complete Inlonn •• lon, contact your placement 
office .nd Ilgn up now for an Inlenlew. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

Monday, Qctober 13,1980 

MARE ISLAND NAVAL SHIPYARD 
V ...... Cellf_ .. 

Aa EqaJ OppomntUy E...,..,... 
u.s_O ............ 1Nd 

Friday; October 10. 191§;0 
~ 

Resist 
continued from page 2 
becomes deaf when people 
argue that the State should 
serve the people, and not the 
people the State. So, on 
January 5, when draft 
registrati0r:t becomes a part of 
American life once again , get 
the government's attention 
by ref~ si ng to register . 
blockading the post offices 
a.nd disrupting the registra: 
hon process . 

EDWARD WILLIAMS 

Juarez 
to leave 

continued from palEe 1 
won him the job. "What we 
are doing at UCSD (in urban 
and rural studies) is very 
closely related to what the 
oommission does ," he said. 

Juarez replaces Richard 
Ybarra. who resigned in 
August to resume his studies 
at Harvard UnivEl"sity. 

In leaving UCSD for the 
$25,000 a year position, 
Juarez makes it clear he is not 
simply "abandonings hip. " "I 
think the program needs the 
kind of assistance I have 
provided," he said; though he 
realizes the program also 
needs a full-time supervisor 
for field studies. Juarez said. 
Dr. Charles Thomas, head of 
the program, will decide 
what to do with his position 
at the end of the Quarter. 

Radiation 
continu.ed from page 2 

Iodine-131, which is most 
dangerous in t his situation." 

Dr. Thomas Mancuso. an 
ex pert and government 
consultant on low-level 
radiation at the Graduate 
School of Public Health at the 
University of Pitts burgh. 
also reacted angrily to the 
handiling of the Sept. 25 leak . 
"Government representa
tives have issued misleading 
statements relative to 
radiation leaks an d the 
monitoring of those leaks," 
he said. "In the process of 
misleading the pu b1ic, they 
have lessened their own 
cred i bili ty _ " 

According to oongressional 
testimony of DOE officials. 
40 nuclear test explosions 
have resulted in off-site 
radiation since the testing 
program went underground 
m Nevada 18 years ago. 
Nuclear devices are being 
detonated at the site on an 
average of once every three 
weeks this year, slightly up 
from last year. 

A report released August 6 
by the House Subrommittee 
on Oversight and Investiga
tion revealed that the 
government has intentional
ly oovered up information 
revtaling pu blic healt h 
damage from test site 
radiation in t he past. Medieal 
studies have demonstrated 
increased rates of leukemia 
and thyroid canar in regions 
downwind from the test site. 

Preston ]. Truman, 
director of the Utah-citizens' 
~p Citizens Call, said: 
'Knowing DOE's past 

performance, they were 
waitin._ the (Sept. 25) !elk 
to diapne before reportinl 
it. It's. COIlVSliSlt way DOl 
to ad ~ with. leak if 
you don't havemoniton 00." 

Friday. October 10, 1980 

Classifieds 

IIbk SCIJCtI on the ....... trtbcI 01 theHo4M 
dlnCl. QvIItIIn - only pIcMe: Thil II 
In In.<jtpth study. Meet In lobby, lind tIoor 
101M. Fr\. 10/1011:00 pm. (10/10) 
We lilt IOONns lor pcqH ..tlo _ 
IrIJIIratad In pertidpItiI IS • SUbjects ,." 
psychOfO!lc.' rcse.ch studyln! the 
.clltio",hlp between Iu'IIM ~ Inc! 
pI'rfIk:II -0.. II lOU _ IrwoI\Icd In • 

hcterc tt" rclItIof IIhIp, end II lOU Inc! 
'f04I per1nCr - inIIcrcst&d, pIeeiie phone 
IInY: 11711-9390 (10/10). 

LI )oil', Torrey PInes ChrIItlen CIucI\ 453-
3550, MendIy ncI;Ibor, IrMta lOU to heir 
Ir'IPrIt\'J - end bautItUI mutIc, IIIne 
~ 5dIooI "'"" pan. "'C rIda 
~ __ •• 5 _ LIley HIlI IIIiIIIboI< -

~ boot 1tOrc. 1Ictum UCSO 11 : 15 1m 
WtlcomCl (10/10) 

ASl'£NI - f'nt c"-'cc lor i\I-GII tIdccCI. Come 
to ~s Snow SId Ob mcctIn.!I et 6:00 
14.104011. (10113) 

a_Ie StudCnIS: Iorcd with IIIodIcm 01 
lied d IUrtIcy tarau1n17 Try ,.uIrls 
1t'IooMd. P'OIIIIoN _ naw baIS flied lor 
tIIc lollowl", commlttces: Judlcl." 
Grdllt!on, CIIIricuIum ~,end HouIIng 
II1d Food Ser\IIca For InIO Inc! ~ 
QfI Colleen ...... PnMItt's off. ~. 
(10/30) 

ApJ:IIIaItIonI .,. ....... lor wtnIiIr end 
IIlrinS ~ InIIIrNhIpI. "wy • ~ 
In~ 0IIa, Student ec.- MCiOIId 
1Ioor. (10/114) 

H.ve en unt.pped, rcletlYely Vlst 
IIIOWfedIC of tile ~ at the Str1re CluIr1IIt1 Wint .... tIcMb to __ d 
the bd In the ~ __ )'OUr 

IIIOWfedIC end do ,..... d tile Str1re 
Ql.wlortheo.-Gulnlln. CIII tile DG. 
1C3466IndMlt far ~ '-'c'w-. IIhc\ 
~ out on ,au. (10117l 

-. up now'" ~ .......... In 
c.-~ Ind ,....,., 1058 14. 
_ Ant come ftrIt _ (10/10) 

GroundwaIk IaDIIIIn the StudInt c-II 
M by • CCIIKtk. It )011 .-It til find out 
hOw • COllectIw --. c_ to 
GroundwaIk 11 ... to IPM." ~ .. 
II1d ~ NA wwkDm& (10/13) 

C!UanI'I'Irtr MecIIns: I'oCkIdc dinner I*tY 
lor ~ --...cI1n ~ out more 
tboIa the CItIIIenI' 1'W1I'. IV. the CoftK 1M 
on r ....... Oct. I., 6pm. (10/W 
I'd r.,., be SMASHING Impcr\IIItm 
tu\4M ....... 75< • Groundwarllloolll In 
UCSO ~ CInIIIr, 11_ -Ipn. (10/10) 

HIYIn! • pertyI co. .,. cheIper ~ 
lOW ".., c.".. • ..,. ".., 13t.5O, LItIt 
U3.50, ~ 140.50. You pIdc up 

pcrIOMIl 

HIppy ~ Reglal lO'f'C DerImouIh 
W..cIv.(10/10) 

TO my bed bucIdIa In AtIInCIl, yOU ~ _ 

IIUt1 T_ ,." .. of the wonderl\A end ...,Ietloc ,tits. I can't welt until I meet \'IOU. 
.... M III then. MUch IoI<e, C~ 
(10110) 

TO ~ G. (E .. II) k&CJI on IIIIIInS end"..." 
U. cullel Only 2 more ... till lOU know. 
LIN, yogur U . (10/10) 

Pete- M.; In .... II. lilt WId out wc're bed 
~I ..,~ tNt 0CfIInS1 Hey, wNt do 
lOU look lie ~ Keep up the 900d 
WOfII. the GuarcI'-"1 -YOiln (10/10) 

S4IIw, I "-lOW c_ .. .end lOU're not 10 
bed dlhtrl ~ • good Inner tube !lllfllC1 
Yout led ~ (10/13) 

fIOOInIIW& _dto _eClOqUilkflrge 1 
bctm bnWIcd condo • lit. LomI T..",. 
~ jlcuzzj, ...... cUI ho<.H, ww. courtI. _ be clan, _t-tinoMJ. 
.110/Il10 pM ~ IdtIes. CIII HIde In)IIImc 
11+9345. (10/16) 

IIDcIInINitc: IanIIc _d to !Nrc II 
bedim. Ifll $152 flint, f75 dIpoIIt. ""'* 
hili un: UnIv. City. fIImiIIIed, pool, nICe, 
..... CIII SlIt 455-901. Iller 6 or all 
CGIIed (714) ~R86. (10/111) 

"-'I fI.-nIIhtd home ..... In LInIv. CIty 
.. 3 ...... ItIIponIIbIc not I1IIIOIIIn. 
.., -'1I~I~Ot45t-04S7.(10110) 

~~ to IIwe Ilbe1t111ipt.Non 
_*e". Own _" be. QuIlt, deIn, pool. 
..... InCllftmDnt, ,...41 dlNdbulllnl 
til UCSD • • 150/Il10 " -.ct. CIIIIMft 117~ 
0771 ...... pm. (10/14) 

for .... 

'711 WI a-1nII& MVFM/$1D£O,~ 
..... II.ftaoI, tIMId CIMIdIIIan •• 100 or 
blltoh-. CIII ~7-4917. (10/10) 

No down no quIIP,IInS Plrtlll owncnNp 
...... _1MndL 4 "'1100 mo. all 11960-
lCIID ,. 11113-5566 J( S&4 ~ 
IIMSTMENIS~ 1 0/15) 
WI aa. 1971, 900d midi. conc1, _ 
1IIOIIor, ,at tnInIpt. .1600 7~713. 
(10/13) 

OWIGD FOOTII\IL 'T1CICETS, I ~ 4 tIcIoets 
til -" '-'« !IIIfIIC. Good .., Good 
prIcaI c.I ~M397. (10/14) 

'71 MuNn!lNN put, I0OIII !lutlcelluc. 
moo .• 59-1869. (10/10) 

The Daily Guardian 

1979 ~ ICZ6SO Custom I!OOO mila, 
,..,... --. rNnt condI!Ion. Sill SO. CIIS1. 
1193. (loIn) 

CMItSEAS .lOIS - Summer lye. rOl.¥lO. 
&wapc, S. _ , ............ AsIe. AI fields 

'500-$11100 monthly. Expense. Plld. 
51;1t1celns. Free Into. wrk uc. IIooc SII
CA19, COronll Del Mar, CA 9I!6i5. (10/ 14) 

Addrcttcrs _d Immedlltel)'! wort< • 
home - no apcrIence nec-v - excellent 
PI'Y. W'i1tI : NItIOnII S.w:c. 9014 MInII1eId, 
Sub 1IO(M, SIn'oepat, l.oIAoIene 11118. 
(101119) 

.... d: s..,. Buns for ASP£H - ohhI\ wow! 
Melt me • the Snow SId CIub's IMetIn!. 
MondIr ,... et 6:00. HI. 14011 lO'f'C 
5uzMw'oe. (10/13) 

I'.tl poIItion: Sen DIeS<> "."..m Dftctor. 
Melt IoceI poIjtIcltnIl ""*' It ~ Inllemthlp 
0IIk:e Student C_, _cond ftoor 01 
~. (10/17) 

Chid '- ne£dcd, Mono 3-S; Wed. 1-5. 
w.IIdns ~e to UCSO. Phone ~S-1630 
1ftIr31l11'1.( 10/10) 

H •• e .n unt.ppcd, rel.t l.ely ... t 
~ of the ct,Nmk:s of the 5IrtroS 
0uIrtet? Wint free tIdIets to _ ... nc at 
the belt In the ~ DIIpWf lOW 
IInowIedJe Ind do rwtcws ot the StrIrs 
au.wt for the DeIIV~. ClllJlcOG. 
IG466IndMltIor ~ __ .~Whe·s 
ItiIRICd OIA on )011. (10/17) 

TIle ASUCSO needs • priIrncntMIen. W yOU 

'-UpiIi lesa wor1dns .... IIobcrt"..,.. 
d Order _ ~ be intarcsIIed In tIIdnS 
to lOU. Come to the~ otIk:a In the SCudcnt 
c- fit c.I 4S~ end Ilk lor Debbc 
.. or fmIc GrttM. FrcIhmen II1d 
___ .. ~ til .-,.. 
(lOll.) . 

Il10.00 $tIpcnd for • r-wIItIcs mtior. 
RacIrdl .,. YIdeotIpc on IWtIory at SIn 
OIqo's ~ QuIrW. You CIn ..n 
IC8CIaNc a.dIt. 45 ... 355. (10/10) 

'MIITN3 MIVOIS: INan • SIn DicSO 
MI8IZInC MIlt QUIrW. AIIIIt CCItorI, ,.. 
updItcIlnc!.tIdes. You Clnc.Tl ICIdemI c 
aedft. 4511-4355. (10/10) 

IndIIn II*ItueI ......... Sri ChInmoy his • 
IPedII ,....,. .. lor ,au. CIII DIIM
MiidIIaItIoo ••• S7-tl!l9. (lo/H)). 

... ~ '1 .75 PI' LMWr hiIlCJlb'''S S7 
pllfara.cMntl, ~ 45i-7961 Iller 
6pm. Helen. (10/10) 

Commuters Interested In c.,pools: 
hllui" ...... Inc! ~ ~ In the 
--~ Ccntar. (10/10) 

~. ~ etonee Ind ¥ltV till WII 

~_ductoolOOn?Heedhelp? 
Speclel probIctra ere no problem to 
AcIdcmIc AuIstents. 2113-5566, ext. 91 . 
(10111) 

1981 Students TrlYCl CItIIogs will be out 
HoII. l .". CIE( TrlYCl at 4SII-0630toSeton 
0..- ..... lInsllot. (10/10) 

T'/P1ns. filii eccurete, I"UIONbIe retes. 1171-
0383. (10/31) 

UHIIVANJED Hot\IIt rttnC>\lCd pennencntl\l 
- ~ 1.1 JoII VIIe9c Protculonll 
Center. 89SO VllllIJoIo Ilrlw, Sulk 116(>(, 
CII for oppt 453-1040. (111/11) . 

MccNnIc comes to )011: tune up, dectrlaI, 
1f9ht mcchenbl. ~ed. Mfc:hHj 456-
1879. (10/1111) 

SIsn up now for ~ IntcrIIews In 
elrcer I)IIInninS end pllcanent, I4.Ik:1s. "". 
10S8. Fnt corne, f'nt _I (10/10) 

FOO4bIII cxpeU, -)'OUr"'" for just $ 1. CIII 
Bert, 4511-9113. (10/10) 

Tutor avilleble lor your K-6 child . 
Elcpertcnccd, reNebic. All 1Ubjects. ~ 
4511-19114. (10/13) 

tnwcl 

au SMIcnt TrIYCI open Mol 9-5, in N 
Student ec.-. au ofIoIn: budIet IIfShIt. 
InrI student ID cedi, r..... taurJ, 
boob, irWJrencc, waft end SIudy ~ 
Ind much more. Phone 4-~M630. (615) 

lost IIId found 

fowId I'IcIl eat rIM" PE bUIfdIrI5. CIII ~S-
0095 .-",.,.,.., bcIorc 10 pm to identify. 
(10/13) 

AnENI10N IMrnIhoud "eIIo._~: I 
IIound 'f04I ....... nd I 1m hadInS far 
...".,..,... If lOU _ yogur weIct, all CMy 
.59-7540. (10/10) 

found, 9/5: Temil rldoet on W-.en ~ 
~ COI.rt IdcntIfV end Its III ~ .51-
1137, 0-.(10/13) 

Lott men', brown w*t between Ccntrll , 
MIIW on 1CH 1111. If WId eel 455-9359 01 

tum In to CentrII Ubrlry. "-I (10/13) 

~ ,-.y --.. fowId 10/7 .. 1Ul 
107.1 1lIII. CIII KeIhy 755-5911 . (10/10) 
found: 35 nom ~_~ 
a.Jm et EDNI".. (10/10) 

Lott 2 SocioIosY 01 Youth booIoI on ...... 
I'1IZ.I W~, OCt. 1 on the _ by the ".1rOUnCi 1 pm. Thcywecsonc..ncn 
I gomc bedc. • fOund, pIcMe CIII ~ 7-3766 
_ . TIw*I. (10/10) 

fowId In 1Ul 101: Und-.ndI", StItlstks. 
(II 453-7684. (10113) 

11 

loIt men's brown ""*I on 10/7 1m 
~n Centrll end Muir. C111455-93S9 01 
tum Into CenIrIf UbrIry. (10/13) 

We '- e .... r ~...,. 
ba •• a .... 

La Jolla Book Shoppe 
5745 La Joiid Blvd 

Open 1(}1O 
7 days a _ek 454-3054 

Students lack 
basic skills 

SACRAMENTO - The 
state Board of Educat ion 
heard a University of 
California chemistry teacher 
yesterday with a familiar 
oomplaint - many of her 
first-year students got litt Ie 
preparation or counseling in 
high choo!. 

The teacher. Mare 
Taagepera. a lecturer at UC 
Irvine , said she got 
discouraging remIts fmm 
in~erviews over four years 
WIt h 600 students in 
beginning chemistry course; 
for science ml\iors who can't 
handle the regular firsl ·year 
chemistryu class. 

"More than half of I hem 
told me that they had simply 
been wasting time in high 
school," she said in an 
interview. "Half of my 
students had had no guidanc£ 
from anyone in choosing 
classes in high school." 

Several board mem bers 
who have contended 
California students aren'l 
taking enough diffi cult 
oo~.Jrses in high school got 
remfon:ement for thaI view 
from Ms. Taagepera. who 
said she had s tudied her 
stu dent s' high chool 
preparation. 

I.D.'s 
I mlnut~ Is all It takes to make your 

ct1va-'s IIc~n~-quailty photo 1.0. card 
from any stat~. NO PROOF OF AGE 
REQUlRED_ Also avallabl~: Press and 

Photographer Passes, EmpIoye~ 1.0. Cards, 
Passport Photos and Lamination. 

Anthony'. Photo I.D.'. 
4781 Clalrcmont Mesa Blvel. 

(Dione Shopping Center-UpstCIirs 1 mile west of 005 Freeway) 

177·1116 

~jes on 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10 

The PhantOOl of the Opera - 8:00pm 

_i~~111~=~H~;MiJi~:~~;jl~ 
"I", ,0.. ' .... 'M.ll 

•••• 1141 '.'''' • \.-,.t, ... "..unl, • I ...... ,.t ... ("'''t ... , · 

FREE at MUI R FI ELD 
"'''''''1 ~ ."t .... "t " ",\lul If ... ' 
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It gets down to what you want to do and what you 
haft to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics lesson and you can do it-handle all the 
work college demands and still have time to enjoy' 
college life. 

You can dramatically increase your reading speed 
today and that's just the start. Think of the time, 
the freedom you'd have to do the things you want 
to do. For twenty years the ones who get ahead 

IT! 
have used Reading Dynamics. It's the way to read 
for today's active worlct-fast, smooth, efficient. 

Don't get left behind because there was too much 
to read. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics lesson today. You can dramatically 
increase- your reading speed and learn about 
advanced study techniques in that one free 
lesson. Make the college life the good life. With 
Reading Dynamics you can do it. 

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS 

location (La Jolla): 

Friday 
Saturday 

Summerhouse Inn 
7955 La Jolla Shores Drive 

Oct, 10th 
Oct. 11th 

12:00, 2:30 and 5:30 pm 
12:00, and 2:30 pm 

Each introductory lesson lasts approximately one hour. 
Choose the day and time that best fits your schedule. 

For further Information, call 231-6679. 
No reservations are needed for free lessons. 

~ EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS c '178 l v Iyl WoctJ 

R ,1<1" Dvr j' ICS Inc 


